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Pu f- lished b y Students of r olr r.s C'c ' lege 
Volume 22 Winter Park, Fl rida, vember 13 , 1920 0. 5 
VARSITY DEFEATS ORLAND .T IRTEEN T HING 
FRESH~1E~ V CTO - AMPHIBIA THRILL LARGE C O\VDS WITH MISS ROUS GIVES HER 
IOUS IN FIRST DEL-
PHIC DEBATE 
SOPHOMORES PUT UP so~rn 
STHONG AUGUMENTS BUT 
•~mrn ON OPEN HOP 
Th 
first 
ward the winning 
bating ('up . 
Wedn sday v ning 
ay 
the 
tu-
deni · and a numb r of town p op le 
and it was evid en t that som thing 
mor than t h ordinary rivalry b -
tween th 
the air. 
Shop- sbop in ,vhi h union and n n-
unlon m mb r may be empl oy d ; 
C'losed Shop- hop in which on ly 
union mem b r may b mploy d . 
" That th losed 
Op n 
DR. kOBERT L. TURNER OF 
STATE BOARD VISITS 
ROLLINS 
IIDl~t l .. , .. ~ 
STATE RURAL . CH'OOL INSPE · 
TOR HERE TO ONFER WITH 
MISS KFNDALL 
A distingui shed visitor to the cam-
pu1 this pa ·t w ek was Inspector 
Robert L. Turner of the State De-
partment of Education, who spent 
everal days in this section of the 
tate iii conf re nc with Miss Amy 
Kendall, County Rural School ln-
1pector. 
Mr. Turner has made schools his 
life work and his present position as 
representative· of the head of ,the 
(Continued on page 8) 
NEW ·AND VARIED STUNTS LECTURE-RECITAL 
TER-CENTENIAL CELEBllA- 1 
TION IN 111G11 scnooL FORur . n ~T~P TAKEN r.N 
IN EVE i~ G - n ... ~v t 
Armislic. Day nl Rollins Colle,! I RE·O';G1-,mZATION OF 
is R •plc~e ,rith Inte r est - I Af'!''Vf.JiES 
1ng Event . 'v i .!. 
a 
the contestants and augurs well for 
the ucc s of the bigg t regatta of 
y ar to b held in F und r s W e k. 
"Pat" Foley and arah Wight were 
t he h roin of ·th ven ts while Holi -
day and Byrd ptit honors fo r the m n. 
The schedule runs as fo llows; 
COU"N" 
'( · · i'~ 'LR H FOH YE AH 
.:\l ost nemorrat k of huknt 
zat iom; at R llins 
ocia t ion has as i ts obj ct th 
IN NEW HAVEN 
lS ! 1TR")l, ('TID HY J) OCfOH 
DAVID ST\ LEY 'M ITlT, 
( l< . ALE 
-' l l i-1 :-- l ,, •~ kt m" tt!'.- J.-1·om 
'lour in tl t.: Xot•th 
l i ~ n ll ) u ~ , 11 
'r\ ;11 ; l (' llt , 
• :· c_ __ th 
': i : . 
,, : . ' :c · ~ h VP!1 
1 .. r• •• Y o k for th 
R c·ital 
und r 
1. 50 yard wim for m n; Ro6 ers, 
Brook and Stew art. a tiviti ", and is the m dium through ~~ • L 
2. 30 yard swim for women; 
Foley. . 
promotion of a ll d irabl tud nt I NFW YORK srorK EX 
Wig ht , v, l:ic~ t~ t ud ent as ociation fund CHANGE GJVES BOOKS 
are d1 tnb u ted am ong t h various or-
( ontin ued on page 5) ! (Continu ed on pag·e 4) JO LIBRARY 
LATE NEWS: 
U of F Galo rs Def eat Stetson at Palatka - 26-0 
Carlstrom Fie!d Avic1!o~s Defeat f.a~ y Gators - 3-0 
Southern vs Jacksonv;l!e Amer;cn ~egion - Rain 
St Pt '.mL~l g uses to Ga:nesvi[t - 7-0 
Ro'.and Earze and Joe Kee~el Win Tennis Tournament 
Winter Park De~eats Kissitilmce - 3-1 
Big Game Betweea Gators aJd Ge1rg'.a Today 
Mane Brian, Editor Flambeau, Head of Florida Collegiate Press Assoc:atio!l 
Next Meeting of the Association at Southern 
Rollins Girls Raising Money for Football Sweaten 
i{OLUNS l~('Ll D)iJD AMONG COL-
LEGES RECOG~IZED 
It will b of inter t to college 
D ople to know that the w York 
Stock Exchange i activ ly ngaging 
: ·ei r in t h distribution of high class 
:1 0 "k d a lin g with poin ts of unusual 
i:1 1 1 e ;: t in the bu in ess world. To 
further -this particular work, the Ex-
h nge has appointed a Committee on 
Librarr, the chairman of which is 
Mr. R. T . H . Halsey . On of the col-
leges recently selected by Mr. Halsey 
for a gift of books by the Exchange 
was Rollins. The text book and syl-
( Contf nued on page 8) 
\. ... . -
B O Tl 
th 11a t, 
TH 
In g-r a.rn , '22. 
,\.al d r n, '22; 
R LLI S DSP , 
Burn hy Of 
dav night. 
PIil Ll 'H \ FOA::\-1 
.uc i.t 
a n ard , ro ' m k e wn. vis i or 
PRO I,, \ 1 IS P 1,- and b ar cl cl at " Th 11 0 1 se" , unda 
ni a b . 
s . p 
proclamation fol- I 
n: Decem-
t rcente-
Pilgrlms 
clay will 
at Ply-
Ply-
l . \. 
Quotation 
" own.da ys you an 'L 
h and r Pa chin 
y d hom 
" La"'-
an d Harlan 
Great U i.·c·o,·e1·y 
om- k P ott r y· lha B u in .s La , 
in a nd Lh LJ.ick. a a r r lat d . 
!' 
m 
in m 
em r I , l 
L 
for m f , new Jor-
" F a t s'' oungcr 
the 
'li a nii , a ll alone. W 
m a ll f At f r a b 
consi t 
m vve r 
f roll r 
d cl ho 
ax and H atch 
Look 
r ! 
fair in 
I lrnv , li ltl mi 
-Pnh i Len <' r . 
be-
a d a wnce ?" 
n bu ck.' 
Th 
abl 
boost 
IHm ~n tn Qlnllrgr? 
r : 
Bold-Fa cd '1)11u=, 
' 'Why <lo n't sh e 
expre ion of our 
ma kes fitting a nation-wid e observ-
a nce of th day. 
lt occurs to me Lo mak a summary 
f r a on .,i a m monic form thu : 
"Why go to coll ge"? 
1.- For Fun: 
" I th r for s uggest and r eq_u st 
that the 21st of Decemb r n xt we lif 
o oth e r pe ri od of a whole 
can have more oppo rtu niti 
throughout the Union with r a l, rich , rollickin g fun, fun 
pecial patriotic slilrvi c s, in order · grow more deeply and a lso int llcc-
U at gr at vents in American hi - tually funny, fun that giv a man 
to ry that h ave r s ul ted f r om th la nd- or a woman a h appy xp ctalion and 
in of th hearty and courageous attit ud for all tb mor sob r lat r 
navigators and coloni t may be ac- Y ar ; fr eshman fun , g reen as gra,ss, 
cen tuated to the pre nt generation if you please, but ju st as lus h and 
or American citizens. Especially do !iv ly in growth; and then on through 
I recommend that t h e day be fitting ly all the bright r wit and wisdom of 
ver observed in the universities, colleg s th riper year ; but always fun , 
an d schools of our country, to the nd 
:-. p i:i th at she does not that ealutary and 'I)atrlotio l e$son 
lUui to app~ar in print.' '- Ex. ( Continued on page 8) 
pl nty ot '4t ot all welcome tK>rt~. 
2.- For Fullness: 
It ls the one k,ind or tralufng th a 
ii. lik 
parts . 
3.-For 
om on 
a com-
parts in 
non-grad ua t 
or somE. f w 
o oth r ri nee can urpa 
t h genutn ge training to give 
power- power to think, to sl)eak, to 
(C:ontinu ed ou l)aU 6) 
atun..lay, ovember 13, 1920 
,ll..:•1 
. 11cc •;:;. tll, t " 1 turn 
antit'ipa t P.d. 
U1t . ·o uh ,r 22nd 
flllll li r. 1 ll • Ji . 
tlisli11 t c11ti. tic succec: .. 
"Jr.an Knowlton is ono o 
attract i v nud gifted of th 
is a sp lend ic 
youn ~ in· lis t, wi h a voic of oo 
quality an fle ·ib"Ji ·, whic sh 
u.es exc p tionally w II."- usi a l 
Leade r. 
Pa · P rf~ct 
. h : "I[ I ·a id , ' J am b a utHul,' 
what ten . , uld that be? ' 
ll : "Past."- Ex. 
THE 
THE ROLLI UR PAGE THREE'···.·· 
Ot G[Vc, i. EC~ ~ R~ 
RECIT L IN EW HA VEN 
l, 'o,, inu d f 'm pa e J J 
rise 
man 
*~** I**************~ .., -+c 
[ -+< G. W. 
! _., ho 
,. * 
T PA K GR CLY 
" uarty G ods ' t ~ 
* -+c i -+c 
..,u~.~,. • • - ¥-••• • • 
r 
V E 
OFFICE 
JOH K. LIST, Pre i e t 
PACKA D, . A WA ic resi 
R. D. BARZE,C hier 
OU 'L' 
·! ili t 
an' in<1 . 
~Qllfl~'rillfil ;:;J'@@Jtilffi}Ji!J 
" I 
r.~~wlrillit~Ji'QIB1mJWE@Iim~mfilJfilli1JmJ&"@@~JlfilNmfn1fi n!JE!filf@E!riil 
m ~ T ' . . . 
I efor :Pi ·_ d!;,, ·• ·-• he lp." wl. 
fl sh 
s h e aid , 
• 
l~~ 'filf_ili@t!:, J,~•1...L.Jii!frlJR~! 
I · **-rl(, · '-.i.• j,jti,;~'• ,'n't:***' *****ti************* * I ** ** 
C liege Men' 
Clothes: . 
Straus Brothers and 
Styleplus Make 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* t 
MEN'S DEPARTMENT. t 
YOWELL-DREW CO. 
Orlando's Largest Store 
.,. ... JI' .. ¥ ..-.~,¥. .' .), 4 
tr .. Mr. Snapshot Says: KODAK DEVELOPING 
~ For College Students Is Our Specialty 
Li~htni~:lih ra~idity of servi<:e ~ale.ea ~mnce ~o disa~vanta~e. O'!-r 
:,rint:s r4!pr .. s..•n c th~ tu;hest 1.t phuto~rap1.i..: g :· . : , ;J c-.:::-;i, :.ar ?lJ t.;r blossy fimsn. 
r " r' ' · ,....,"'•"I ·1 U 1,.7°I . ~~ ('" , }•w " \ . r,P{V"?~a 
:.!,,-
* 
* 
* 
* 
* )t 
* 
* 
* 
* )t 
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tllletic A soclation shall re-
dolla r . 
on rva tory Depanm nt s;.:ia ll 
receiv 3 dollars. 
The and spur shall receiv 3 dol-
lar", and 
Th lphic oc~ ty shall r c ive 
2 do llar . 
Articl V 
All surulus r ceipt , held at the 
ud of t h pr sent school year (1920-
21) b th foll wing organiza tions: 
Ath l tic As ociati.on, Sand pur, and 
Th D lpbic ociety, tog ther with 
funds from any oth r sour c , hall be 
turn d ov r to th Treasur r of the 
ouncil of the t u-
sociati on a s specifi d and pro-
vid d for under the provisional con-
for th curr nt year 1920-
Arttcl VI 
For h y a r 1920- 21 a ll organiza-
tion included in this Association 
shall hav th right to mauag their 
own financ s , apportion such funds 
as they may r ec iv and expend th m 
.~ they may s fit , but th y hall be 
r quir d, at the end of t h e year, to 
Beautiful Lake V rginia Where the Water Meet Was Held 
iv tb 'J'r a UT r of his ssociation 
a compl t r port of all such trans-
actions and a statement showing t heir 
financial status. 
Al'tic le VII 
An Advisory Board , composed ot 
ciation on fee and from any oth r VI of th e Constitution, are a fol- D an Spragu , Mr. Hanna .and Mr. 
yourse; to provid e all m mbcrs , i th low·: P clmor , with such other members 
· :- cci1tion tickets; to determine a ll Athletic Association. All duly registered stud ents in the 
" ~11 -:- m :itt ers coming under its juris- Conservatory. Institution , on paying th r gµlar as-
( ·, ntinu d from page 1) Id irtion . While serving in an ad vis- Sandspu r. sociation f e, h r by automatically· 
- -- ory capacity to al ready existing co.m- Delphic Society. become enrolled members of the As-
ganization of the allege. m ittees, etc., it shall in no way sup- Article IV sociation and r ceiv a membership 
Followin g is th provisional con- 1 ~L nt them or usurp their functions. The following apportionment fo r ticket ·ntitling th m to all b nefits 
s litu ti n by which lh affairs of the Article VII the school ye,a r 1920-21 of the regu- of The fee 1n ques-
association will be managed, pending Meeting of the Coun cil shall be lar Student Ass"Ociation fee of 15 dol-
h adopti n of a permanent one for 
1
, called by the Presidept of the Coun-
n · xt y ar' orl : cil or by th e Faculty Adviso r or at the 'i*******"'""'*****"'~lr-.*********************************~ 
Article I :;:equest of two student members of ~ :it 
Th purp of this As~ociation the Council. ;i-t( We are -Prepared ;: hall be to fo~le r and encourage a ll At·ticle Vlll -:; ; 
de irable tud nt activ ities of Rollins 1 ive student member s and the fac-
11 ge. ulty member shall constitute a • ,t 
Artie! II quor um to do business. The head of • * 
! To Take Care : tion i r quired of a ll tudents living th onservatory Department, t he :; ! on the campu and of all stud ent President of the Delphic, the Editor" ! ; 
esiding in Winter Park whose family in-Chief of The Sands-pur Staff, the -iC ,._ 
r id nc i not in Winter Park. Directors of Athletics, and the As- 4c * 
~
t of : \rticl III si tant ollege Treasurer shall be ex- ,,... ; 
Th affai rs of Lhi Associat ion officio members of the Council with-
h all be managed by a ouncil con - out voting power, and t heir presence ! j 
is ling of th presid nt of each col- in an advisory capacity may be re- ;~ Your Fall Bus1·ness ;: l ge and a ca d my class and a faculty quired at any time. ~ ,... 
advisor app in t d by the pr ident of Article IX 
th e co ll g , or by his repr sentative. This Constitution and By-Laws ::t * 
Artie! IV may be amended at any time by a t-+c~ DICKSON & IVES :,..* Th offi r s of this ouncil shall majo rity vote of the Council and t he :; ; 
onsi t of a Pr sid ent, Vice-President a pproval of the faculty member and 
anrl S cre tary 1 cted by ballot by a majority vote of the Stud ent sso- i ! 
r mb rs of th ouncil a,nd their ciation. ¥¥¥¥H¥¥¥¥¥¥¥H¥H¥¥-¥¥¥-¥¥.1fH¥if¥¥¥H¥-f¥¥,..¥¥¥¥1f--+¥-¥-¥¥¥-¥:f 
numb r. BY-LAWS 
Section 1. The Treasurer of this Article I 
A sociation 1 all be appointed by the 
(I i ugg ·ted that it i 
th a t the ~ istant 
r b appointed to this of-
Th e Secretary shall k ep a careful 
r ecord of the minutes of all m eting . 
Article JI 
All funds shall be receiv ed and dis-
bursed by the Treas urer of the Asso-
\l'ti le V ciatibn through the College Treasur-
The Faculty Adv isor shall be pre - e r 's office and duly accounted for in 
nt at a ll m tin'gs of the ouncil and the ann ual financial r eport of the 
hqll hav v to power but -no vote . Colle,ge Treasurer. 
Article VI Article III 
It shall be th duty and function Organizations ., .receiving financial 
oethe ◊-uncil to e1:1 uitably apportion a pportionment from the Stl.ldent As-
all funds received thtough the_ Asso- soclatlon in accordanfe with Articl0 
.... 
'f...,._--A Jl:tt **'lt.'*******--;.-***tt*********·A ********************** ~ ,.. 
• • • i Trovillion Pharmacy · I i : 
: The Rexall Sto,. : 
£ Headquarters for S.ationery 1 j · Eastman Kodak· Supplies I 
~ ,. - - Norris Exquisite Candies - - - i t ................................................ \UjL)f-¥.ljl.-¥,-¥,¥-.l&',--¥,¥ ¥¥If If >f ¥ fJf,ff.,f ...... 16, 
• 
Saturday November I 3, 1920. THE ROLLINS ANDSPUR PAGE FIVJ! 
ATHLETICS 
PLANS A-jREADY ON FOOT FOR 
SUCCE FUL ASKETBALL SEASON 
Nearly All th O d 1 u. R •hu:n. wo1 ked hard v ry day and will giv e 
Tri1) to Georgia is B i:ng a go d account of t hem selves in every 
Conleu plated gam . 
Th ful bas- pair of end nd , barring accidents, 
Robbin and almer make a strong 
ket-ba ll sea on i 
n w mat8rial. 
th po itions should worry no one. 
Butl r, Tom King, Rominger, Vin-
nt and B 11 ar all \ orking hard 
and mak a r li able bunch of su bs, 
though they ar a ll n w to the game. 
P-" Fro ml a nc1 bothered 
tton will b 
dition. 
and evening prac i 
away with entir ly. 
A tentative sch dul i s al r ead y 
made out, which include games w ith 
the Univer ity of F lorida, tetson, 
Southern and the arlstrom Aviato rs. 
and th ir wo rk 
on tlrnt account. 
e been 'hoodoo ed '' 
ason with m inor injuri e . 
Rollins Defeat Orlando. Water Sports 
Featur d Armiatis Day 
3. Tilting for men: Byrd and Holliday 
4. Diving for worn n: Foley Wight. 
5. Diving for m en : Robbins, Brooks. 
6. Canoe doubl for women; Foley 
and S dgewick. 
7. Tub race, Cuba Vs. 
America (D. Crock t.) 
In addition it i hop d to make a 
northern trip into G orgi.a if satis- vens. 
factory gam e can b arranged and 9. Amateaur wimming race, 
8. Canoe ingl s for men ; Byrd, 
the xpens s cov r d. Th r will women who hav l a rned to swim ince 
aleo be many local gam in add ition coming to Rollin this Y ar: Whitney, 
to the above. Hufford . 
As an inc n tiv to a ll m n to work 
hard for th t am, games fo r the sec-
ond team will b arr ang d with high 
schools and a r gu lar sch dule ca r-
ried out. P la n hav b n made to 
Improve th e condition s xi ting in the 
Gymnasi um , which hould a id a great 
deal In the dev Joprn nt of first-class 
teams. 
FOO'l'Bi\ LL NOTE 
Th team i on id r ab ly weakened 
by th lo s of ottin from hi posi-
tion at r ight tackl . H had th mi -
practicing on 
w ek. 
co llar-bone whi le 
"dummy" lat 
19. 100 yard swimming race for wo-
men; Wight, Fol y. 
11. Cen tipede race; men vs. women, 
men. 
12. Mixed doubl s. canoes; H el n 
McKay and Holiday. 
13. Amate ur swimming race for men, 
Butler, Gutierrez, 
14. Underwater wimming for men· 
Moore. 
15. Cano double for men; Brooks 
and Jack tephen . 
16. Under wat r wiming for w omen: 
Foley, Miller 
17. B wman' race, canoe : Vincent, 
Palmer 
1 . 220 yard wim for m n : Rogers, 
Brook. 
12. War canoe ra e, men vs women : 
men 
ha. lie p er 
Patriotic Service 
Froem ke at ri ht pL of th 
full. Rollin will a backfi as n,bled in 1 1· nun b r 
combination to b of. It i Sch 1 Au i torium in th 
bop d that a ll th e hear ~ an pra u p ak 
good condition oon, a .Jih Y a r e bad - . Dr.y :1 N w D mo r 'CY an Judge 
ly needed. Larr an d S ley have been , Ch ny of Orland , Rp ak n t he Ter-
doing well as ' 'subs," but Jack the e 1mi...d of th Landin.,. f t he Pilo-rim . 
experi enc of th e othe r four . Both addres es w re masterly and the 
Ward at center , Evans a ncf Wil- lou d applause of the audience bore evi-
liams at the quarter positions, and dence of the appreciation of the speak-
Thayer and Warner at the tackles ers. · The Comunity Sing conducted by 
make a good line.. All these men are . Miss Susan Dyer of the conserva,ory 
■ew at the game, but they have ( Continued·;on page 8) 
. :. - --..... 
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* * ! "Good Pictures Alwayli '' ~ 
* * * * $ "Always Good Pictures" [ 
t BABY GRAND , t $ Theatre $ 
* :: t ! 
l"f¥¥¥-¥¥¥¥¥¥ "fil,.:,..."f,'H•¥¥Jf-~¥'f¥Ji-¥:, 
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* Club i Pressing 
CLEANERS .EXPERT 
. Pressers and Dyers 
Hats Cleaned and Blocked 
"A Store Is Known By 
The Quality Of The 
Goods It Keeps" 
llalk-®urr ~~nrn fnr 
mru auh llnmru 
Manhattan Shirts, 
Cheney Cravats, 
King Klass 
Clothes, 
V~nity Hats, 
Holeproof 
and Luxite 
Hosiery 
B. V. Ds. 
W. H. SCHULTZ 
Dow-n Town 
* a 
* t 
1 
t 
i 
* 
PAQE SIX THEROLLI A D PUR aturda . 
GA AGE 
0 
c ember 11, 1920 
pany 
Fhone 
* ; 
... 
* ~ 
* 
* 
* 47 * 
* : 
* ;j-
Q.Uic r. 1 le Expert Auto a 
Batey R 
r,, 
} .. 
• tr 
ery a1 rt 
a 
La t aL urday tll hanc llor See "Gener" Vine nt. Col ege Repres tali e 
On Ion,11: (.! e1 ing Lh igma Phi i\I . . James Brool s enterlain •d a \ I \1 ill Call f )r l t l liver h n 
Fraternity and their gue ts mo orcd numlrnr of Urn r.1cull at dinn r • l 
througi1 lh ·t. rry ni h in sParch of Span ell ollag •. 
************** li 1tamount ol 1, by 
al 
ti 
Th 
danc 
· rm h 
gam . 
r Lhc Ill nagem nt, 
number 
for the 
PHI A LL'M .t PA H'[1( -,'OH non 
EDGWICK 
La t 
honor of 
th Ph i 
hicago 
house 
uba. 
Mr. Ralph Wh itehead, an S. A. E. 
of Mercer Univ r sity, who came over 
from DeLand to visit fri ends in Or-
lando, was th, special guest at a num-
ber of informal affairs given by the 
Phi Alphas. 
i..,, , ( i., ,, , - rd 
\\TH - GO rrc { 'OLLJi]GlJJ '? 
on tin u Hl from I)age 2) 
I 
;~ 
en the b 1i r that it 
-+c 
huv found in no 
Notice, F,clitor! 
of "E ·" aft 
uld b 
A Full Linc of the 
andi s - : -
co 
ar 
of Can ed 'Goods 
F uits 
•••• ¥¥¥ .~. ~··· ¥¥ ¥+ 
.. 
* 
* 
* * 
*****H ******** **~*jric 
* 
DP. C. L. OF!_,l 
G 
r n 
* ;;. 
* 
* * 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* * 
* 
•J. 
* 
* * 
* 
* 
~¥¥¥ ¥¥¥'f-.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ff¥¥¥•¥H¥¥¥¥¥¥ ¥¥¥-¥-¥¥¥¥ ¥-~¥-¥¥-f 
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T T 
Fresh Meats, Oysters and Fowl in Season 
HINKLE BLOCK, EAST PARK. PHONE 517 
GRIFF! & GRIGGS 
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The College Pharmacy 
Oh Ye Beaneryites ! 
❖ 
:~ Come on down and get your fill. 
•:• 
:~ We. have a big line of hand made 
❖ 
❖ 
,,,~. 
❖ 
·=· 
•:• 
•!4 i Pie, Sandwiches, Sundaes etc. t 
+ ❖ ❖ ❖ 
! ~ee "~mut" ! ❖ : 
+ Branch of the Winter Park Pharmacy + i t ...+♦~•••+•♦++++++++ .. +++++++•""'· M+••+ ~._.+++~411-"t•++4)...,......_._. ............... .,. ..... '°',. ;.-vv..--v,;,t.e.:•. c, 
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HWH LI HT ' 0 THJ;J l:li)AH'l::I ALE 00.AR 
1!)20 
Thursda , Nov. 2 - 1 h nk giving D y. 
Saturday, D c. 20- J unio r - nior Ivhic Debat 
Thur ·day, D c. 23- Chri s tmas r s begin . 
Y. 
Y. 
H, 
'1rth 
. M. 
P . M. 
rmb 1' 1(;th 
HP2 
in -, . 
of Tru t 
0 1 . TOHIC, L 
DVJCI~,l\'lBER 20'1'1-f 
Stud<1 11l 
4:30 P. M. 
1-n wles Hall, 
Dl!lphi c 'o i .I y D1 · 1Uati L1i 
i:30 P. M. 
'J'hur-;tla,,v , rov mb , 17t'i 
Men's .1 lub , 7:15 P. M. 
VASDEHBllir 
FEW, 
The Ho~trd 
'ont 
, ·om posed of Dr . 
chairman, 
I , u and . rin ipal ,v. 
Jund, ll. 
Making of a Man," "What 1s Ameri-
canism?" "The Kind of Pr sid nt We 
Th a.th •rho? 
1 d," "Americanization in th High 
chool," "The haract r of Roose-
v lt " and "What I Really Worth 
Ma: "\ JI- ha did your caller \Vhil in Life?" 
talk about la t night?" 
Daughl r : "Kith and kin." Dow: "Wh re th i land of 
Small Broth r: "That's right. He Bevo?" 
aid, 'May I kith you?' And sh aid, Bt U r : "It om ewh r e n ear 
'Yes, you kin.' " - Ex. be r."- Ex. 
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OLLINS COLLEGE 
1. , - _, ducati n 1 
in hi h ine 
ion , Jal 
u - C- r lif hr h ut th 
tan ard ur 
' 
., LL. e 
int r arl, -j l rid 
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Orlando 
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"Unfailing Courtesy" 
"Dependable Bank-Service" 
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i • 10 East Church Street, ORLANDO f,t WINTER PAR LAND CO. :;. i EXPE'R ' SHOE ; : ! 
• eatm-tt~~~~~ REPAIRt ·c * "" ,. 
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. PARING SYSTEM. ! ; ;. 
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New York Stock ExchanAo Gives Prcsi"dcnt p I • 1•·1 • 
"" roe anus I grim 
Valuabl · BookH Dny Obscrvnn c 
on tin ued from page 1) 
ontinu d from page 4 ) 
labus on Securiti s Mark which 
may b drawn fl'OID th 
the Exchange now bas in proce of per rv, nc and th id 
preparation , ill be pr s nt d to the 
forlilud a 
al of his It 
tie band of church men and wom 
11 
• ' 'I 
·'11/ ; 
... ..-~ 
~:, 
11 •m'('l in h urch. 
Palm r : ''Thal wa a fine rrnon 
W'. 
convincing. H - r 
Ile ,u n plate, ha o you 
W e'll! W<'ll! W 11 ! 
hy is d ath and a can ti d 
f a. dog alike?" 
both 
X w \ddition 
How to Bum 
F'rank Evans. 
Fo tball- I Pla It-K nn th 
on Lov - Donald 
wimming As I T ach It- harles 
Without Study-Or-
rin Rominger. 
Rollins Library also. 
In hi s l tt r conveying th gift, 
Mr. Halsey wrot as follo-v - : "~ e 
appreciate your highly ncouraging 
int re t in our fforts to bring about 
a b tt r understandin or th fore s 
hound to oc ur bound to< cur !" 
\Vays to ul lass and Get 
Willi IL- 'harles Lawrence. 
·forum, pulpit, press and in 
way of learning, direct public 
in afe and sane chann ls." 
H. B Joug · LO ch Union 
The Exchang h a l o 
mrth ¥ ar Latin to the members of th Rollin 
• t ncl d 
r f: "Harry, don't whi ll while Ward says that Latin i a a y as 
faculty, 
who may in th future b so journing 
workin ' 
falling off th Woolworth Building. 
only ll r i the way he does it : 
in w York, to p r ·anally visit th 
Fort 
a row. 
Pass us 
nee jam. 
Boni l 
dux in ar?-Forty d~cks in 
Stock Exchange. 
um jam-Pass u some M:Cinlu~r of Stat• S •laool 
Vi~its Rollins 
ae ar's bony on'inu d from pag 1 
who 
first termin d gov rnme 
ba ' d gr at principles of ju 
la, and Hs qual application lo a 
and thu · plant d the d fro 
w'hich hav 
l<'orwurd St ~ll Taken in R c -orgnn 
ization St.udf'nt A •tiviti s 
( onlinu d from pag 1 
all UI on , . hall advis 
nt provi ion 
obj ct of ma 
ing it a ati factory docum nt f 
P rman nt adoption . Mr. Podmo 
a ppointed to act as Secretary ter." 
s hool system of th ·ta.Le of Florida lh abov Advisory Board . 
aturnlly 
Now You Sto1l That 
op ( t fair motorist): "The next 
Lim you don't top wh n I giv the 
ignal, I'll pinch you." 
h (coloring): "Sir-how dar 
is based on his thirty 
enc . For sixteen y ars 
oerintendent of School 
Comity. 
Old Lad ,: "And what ar you go- Y 
ing lo b , lilll girl, wh n you grow 
u!" ' 
His especial call to thi part of th 
Etate was to furlher a mo t important 
part o·r th school sy t m that of 
How Y'a. _GN That Way ? is uing standardization rtifical to up? " 
Fr sh Kid: "An old woman."-Ex. H : "I dr am d last night that I Orange Co unty school . Florida Is 
Bm·11 lng Questi(~n 
Stuart: "Prof how long can a man 
Iiv without brain ?" 
I rof.: "I don't know. How old 
·, r you? " 
I propo ed to the most beautiful girl th only southern tat that has a 
in the world." stat standard and th r only 
he l breath le sly): "And what did twelve other such slat coun-
I ay? -Ex. try, and it is due mainly to Mr. Tur-
ner's diligent work in this fi ld of 
Know les: " Your suit begins to look rvice that Florida l forging ah ad 
littl ru ty." in this direction. 
Starr: "Yes, my tailor guaranteed . Mr. Turner xpr sed him If as I· \Vell, Now, Sa~·! 
Mi s P rry: ' Transl at 'R x fu- that it wo;i ld wear like iron." highly pleased with the work which 
Rollins is doing and he said ther 
Know! Fr ·sbmcn Win First Interclass was a great field for th exten ion of 
Delphic Debate her work. 
: "1.'he king fie 
rry: "But the verb is in 
Hollins D ·Ccats Or.lnndo 
( ntinu d from pag 5) 
th 
pirit o 
, you should have a 'has' 
in there." (~ontinued from page 1) **~•~**********~~*********************************** • Kn owl :: : " !right- The king has 
fleas." in the United States, supported in 
the affirmative by Florence Bumby, 
Ea~;r \Vay Out, Mary Rourke and Frank Palmer for 
Prof.: ' ·1\1:ss S dgwick, when rain the Sophomores, as against Paul Pot-
fa ll , do ' il ever rise again?" 
Margaret: "Yes, sir." 
t er, Ruth Scudder and Elnora Mendel 
for the Freshmen. 
Prof.: "When?" Prof. J. A. Podmore acted as chair-
Margaret: "Why- in dew time." man of the debate. Both sides, in well 
\VherP F,J~r rould Tt n..,.? 
ta·a 1ced and clear delivery, developed 
their arguments in a logical and inter-
Evans: "Where I Solomon's Tern- e t ing manner and it was doubtflll ev-
ple?" en after the final rebutal which side 
Roming r: "On the side of hi had won. 
head, of c urse." Prof. W. L. Corbin, who reported for 
the jt1dges, announced the result in 
There Is no comparison between I such a ur i lUe way that the entire auc i-
wlne 11nd women- wine Improves E_nce was drawn with intense expecta-
wlth age. t10n before·he Jwarded the victory to I the ~reshmen. 
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-- Wholesale Groceries -
Cigars and Tobacco, Grain, Hay and Feed 
MAIN OFFICE ORLANDO, FLA. 
Phone 468 
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